
Advertising Ra es.
For Logal Notices.

Tfio following prices foi Isgul adver
n; Shaft been adopted by .'the Caimkin
Advocate.
Ohirtor Notices - - - - 1 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4o
Commissioner s Notices - 4 00
Dlvorco Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nolleo - - - - S 00

Othcrlcgnt advi'i'tlslngwlll bo charged for
by I ho square.

II. V. North satr, Jr.. 3?uollsaor.

Weissprt Busiaess Directory.

--

JJUUNKMN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSrOUT, TENN'A.

This house offers llrst-clas- i accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient Eitcst,

Panic prices, only Ono Dollar ier day.

atiR7-i- y John ltKiiiuci, Proprietor.

Oscar Oliristman,
wiassroitT. pa..

Livery and Exchange Stables.
may riding carrlAiroi and safo dilvlni; horses,
llestacemiunnilatlointii agents ivhd travellers.
Mall and telegraph order promptly attended to.
Ulvohieatri.il. innv2t-i-

Tho - Weisaport - Bakery,
0. W. I.AUKV, l'ltOl'ItlETOK.

delivers 1'rosli flivlul and Onkes in Vci9sport,
lhlKtiton and vicinities every day.

In the store, t have a Fine Uno ot Confectionery
0 r the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and ta- -

1 vals supplied at lowest prices. deCMini.

R.X HONGS-BN- ,

HtlOCKMIOll TO ClfAHI.KS SCHWKlTZtill,

Near the Catiat llrldtje, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithingand
Horse-Shoein- g,

nt very llensonable Prices. TIIiK HCTTINtl A
HPEOIAI.rV.wjAlso, Agent for the

P. P. Must lload Curt,
the Cheapest and llest on the market. felrt-y- l

Mparfe for CARRIACtES !

Henry Christmas
AT Tl I K

Fort Allrm House, Weisspnrt,
Bells tho l'opular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
SINGLE AND IOUBLB CAHBUCtBS

At prices that aro considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles and rpnlltles
which I wish von would not fall io Inspect
before making purchases. mayll-3i- n

Retailers of FRUITS go to

SEAGKEU'S
EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,

He receives a car-loa- d of iresh
fruits every week, including
everything seasonable, such as
Peaches, Watcrmels, Cantcldup-es- ,

&c, &c. It will pay you to
leave your orders with him
save freight and havogoods de-

livered free.

Over Canal Bridie I Weissprt.

Joseph F. Bex
UNDERTAKER

AND DKAI.IIIt IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUIT US,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, Sc. Trices tho very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every particular.

Caskbt.a, Coffins qnd Shrouds
We have a full linn which wo will furnish n

the lowest possihlo prices.

Flour, Peed, ,&c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprH-t- HAST WHIKSPOltT.

DENTISTRY;
Dr. j. A. Mayer &Scn.

TJr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
atlraduate from (tie Dental Department (it the

XinHeralty of I'Miiisylviinlii,
has opened an oflleo In the samo bulldltig with
ins lamer, siscoiiu iioor in uie nay w nitiow,

tt) liltOADWAV. MAUfll CHUNK, l'A.,
and Is now prepared to rrcehe every one in need
of first-clas- s dental service, lune

Lehighton Business Directory.

VAL pull WAUTK. Hank St., the ol.lest
house in timn. Every iiescrlptlon o

iiiniiKiruaiwavs on muni, rnees verv low.

VTf A. l'ETEIts, Saloon and itestaurant. Hank
vt . tsuwt. Fresn laHgeraln'nysnutaii. (y
h season. Drop In ami see lis, uovbi-t-

ESKANti'.S HHAVIMI KAI.OON,oniinsltetlie
llrni K, Is liead.inarters for

aiinviugaiui imimiiiing, lagars s touacro som

GO TO l'KS. KODHIllii:, under tho Exchange
Hotel, Hank Mivrl, lur a siiionth shave ora

laslilonami' li.ur eut. ,r I'.losisl mi holiday's,
jtumiLT ll.ltr vi'll.-- , curl" I i.iuiirilll.

AEEUAIll.K .IKWKf.Eil:
1. S. HOCK,

THEOAUH'JN ADVO'VI'K OIl'ICE, Hank
and lane) Jim.... printing a Hpecb

V. A Itt'Afl tTV .....J .litll if .....V lit .lil.Mtl.na

T W. ltAUDENtH'KSI.li.iukMivet, wholesale
w. urairr mi emu'-- nnmiis ui whiskies, gm
hrandles, nines. Se. JtT l'.itronage hollelteil

Our Churohcs.

ErilODIsr I'.l'l.Si'OI'AI.. South H.ink street
JY1 Kdnd ty. ixrvlei'S at to a. in , and 7.i p. in
Holiday ScIiihiI t p.m. I!nv. Iipkiian, l 'astor,

miHNn MITIIi:ilA, lion street. Sunday
.A it. in., i.,m in.. i'UK'

lsli),Suiid iyscliuoUp.iii. J. 11. KuiiKit.l'astor.

TjEroilMEI), llnxh street, Sunday services
Xb at 10a. in., (Herman), 7.M p. in., (English),
nuiuiar suuojii 'i 11. lit. j.Ai.viMti:iircit,i asior.

TJV AN'iiHI.U'AI.. Soutli street, Sunday servlcea
, ,M .ua, .ii.t... I,... (i, ,i. (oiihiiiii.

ouiiuay 4cuuoi x p. in, j..akwiiaiit, rasior.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. Jtuv. IUmmackk I'astor.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Professional & Business Carfls.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTOItKEY AT Tj A W ,

NOTAUY rUDMO,
OrriCKi-T- he ltoom recently occupied by V. M,

ltapsher.

BANK 8TIIEET, IiElllOIlTON. I'A.

Mav be consulted In English and Herman,
July

W. M. Rapahor,
ITToilNKV ano COUNSKLLOB AT liAW,

AND DISTKIOT ATTOltNUY,
Plrst door above the Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK. .... PEPN'A.
Ileal Kstato and Collection Agencj. Will l'ny
and Sell Heal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates tit
Dcc.'dents a specially. May bo consulted In
English and (lennan. nov. sa--

W. G. IYI. Soiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON,

BOOTH 8THEET, - - - LEIIIOIITON.

Mav be consulted in English and Herman.
Jreet'ai attention given to Oynecology.

llounsi Fioni 13 M. to 2 r. ai..nnit
frcm o to o 1'. M, mar. 3l--

. S. Rabenold, D. D. S

Mill Owcr J. W. Itaudcnliusli'
Liquor Store,

HANK STREKT, LEIIiallTON.
.1...... l. ..11 Ii-- I. .......!. TAnlh l?rlflntlll

vltliimt hiln. Cliw administered when requested.
Omeo 1);iys --WKDNKHIUY or each week.

P. O. addled, AU,ICNTOV

F. I. SMITH, D. D. s.,
Olllco opposite tho 0era House.

Bank Street, Zeh ton, Pa.

rvrfvTiSTUV IN a I.I. ITS HUANCHEH.
Filllng'aiid making artificial dentines a special-

ty. anesthetics used.
is administered and Teeth pxtractcu wiui-OU- T

I'AIN.
Ol'FICE IIOUKS: From 8 . in., to 12 m., from

1 ii. m., to n p. ni., irnm 7 p. m., wop. m.
Consultations In English or Herman

Ofllee Hours at Hazleton -- Ever)' Saturday,
it y

Dr. H. B-- . REINOHL,
(Iradiiato of l'hila. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS IlltANOIlES.

taryatioii of llic Tcelli a Specially.

OFFICE JlOUItS! From 8 a. niklo B p. m.
OAK HALL, UarietSiinar8,JaiieliCliunlc.

HKANOH OFFICES

AST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors Xortll of rost-Ollle-

OFFICE HOUItSi 7 to n. m. and B to 7 p. m.
Aprll28-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Slain Street. Bath. Pa.

AT EAHTON, SWAN HOTHX, TUKSlAVH.
ATjlI.I.KNTOWN, AMKIHCAN IIOTKI,TIIUK.SHAY
AT IlAKOim, UnOAnWAY IIOUSK. MONIIAYS.
Vt Bath, Wkunksdayb and Satuiuiayh.

OIHce IIouvs From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. l'raetlei
tlmltcil to diseases of the

Eye,Ear, Nose &. Throat
tAlso. Itefracllon of tho Eyes for tho adjust

ment of glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
r opnlar Store, Hank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs Furnished

on short notice.
. Iteasonahle! !

PRANK P. DIBHL,
N011T1I RTKEET,

Practical Blacksinltlufc ITorscsliocr
Is prepared to do al work In Ids line

In the hest manner and at the lowest
rices, l'lease c UI. nnrttf-Ni-l-

PACKERTON HOTEI,,
Midway between Mauch Chunk Is Lehighton,

Z. 11. C.'IIOM, Proprietor.

PACKEUTON, - - - TxxA.
i irn,nl i n.i,.,iMKl ...n.....i n...lmil n ii iu,,- - ti i.t.iiiiii.u.j ivi.iiL.i. mm

has tho best areonimoilatloiis for permanent and
ratiictit,inui'uer.s. r.xeeuent lajues ami the
ery best I.lipiors. Stables attached. lan.Vyl

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite !,. h S. Deimt,

BANK STltKET, LEHIGHTON,

0. II, IIOM, PltOPUIETOlt.

t'hiahouso oilers first-clas- s nceonimndationi. for
ransleut anil permanent boarders. It lias heen
icwly rellttedln altttsdepartinents.nnd islneat-.,- 1

it, mm nr tho mot nlctiiresime ltoillonv of the
borough. Terins mouerate. The. h A It is
UlpplleU Willi "IV viiuiuri limes, i.iijtiijiB .villi
;igai s. Fresh iiKer on Tan. npr 17--

T. J. BRETNEY
nsiuvtriiiivn.nnoimri.4to the MercliautH of 1

liri.tim kihI iitltem that lie Is now urenniotl to
aouii III

llAUUNG OP VltEIGHT, EXPRESS

Matiku and Baggage
On reasonable terms. Orders olo at Sweeny's

.ililliri lit lit .ii, ,,.iiir.i 1,11,111,,
near .lie t enieiery. win receive prompt alien
Mon Patronage solicited.

For Newest Designs and Most Kasiilunnblo

' Blyles of

OH KSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

00 TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods gusrsntwl and prices ni low as else- -

wbeie for the sme iulity of goodi.
July 18, l&SS- -ly

T

J THH
VETERAN'S FRIEND.

Cures

1 Wounds,

11 Bruises,

Strains,
Aches and

Pains Rheumatic,

w Neuralgic

PROMPTLY
& Sciatic,

And PERMANENTLY.

AT IIRUGGISTS AND DEAIXRS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Salllnora. HA.

9

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary (Irnduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office; CartiGU House MUl Leliigiiion

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UC0ESSE0LI.Y TUEATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS SPAVINS,
Splints, Ringhone, IToofbonnd,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
Ills Uorso and Cattle Powders sold It lilm
elf and stores generally.

iisultatlon Free charges Moderate.
Ca Is bvtetccranli and tcleohone nrnmntlr.it.

alt n.led lo Operations Skillfully Performed

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE rUlU.lO StJUAItl!

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUAltTEItS FOU

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
line-Sonp- s,- --Iinishes7""&?c77

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When jou buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit.. Hut If you need SPECTACLES It Is

inifch more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will liriug the lenses di-

rectly before the centre ot the eye. If you buy
jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to,

PERSCRIPTIONS Caefiilly ComDonnfied
Octl5-lB8-

New Livery I Fed Store
AT PACKER TON.

LEOPOLD MEYEUS refpe fully Informs the
peoploof Packerton and Ticlnity that ho has Just
opened a I.IVEUY STAllLE on UEAVElt St.,
where persons can bo SMiiplled with Good. Safe
Teams either for Funeiaf, Wedding or for Haul-n-

Pui poses at very Lowest Kates. In couiiec-- I
on therewith he has also In stork the very liest

brands of 1'I.OUK mid FJJKI, .vlilch he will
seP at 1iwest Prices.

Attention, Builders !

I ho liniiersigned is stl I working tho DOLON
STONE JJUAltltY, and is prepare?) to supply, at
suuricsi uoiico iiuu ni i.'iwest iiersons
who desire with (10(11) SIO.NE for HUU.DINO
PURPOSES. Call and In. pect tho Stones and
learu Pi Ices Lefoie purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.2-l- Packerton, Pa.

...rlifK'eRai'

D. J. KISTLER
Itcsectfully anno'inces to the public 'that he hasopened a NEW LlVEItY STAllLE, and that he Is
,.V i1..1"" i"riniu leiiiiis iur 1'iiiierais,
l ClllPllCS or HlKlneM.1 TrtliM mi tli. faln.t.,.wt ..n.
Ieean.1 inost lilier.il terms. Orders left at theCaruoi: House" win receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STKKET,
next the Itctel, Lehighton. aii22!A- -

Howard Deifenderfer,
TiiK Pmn.10 SquAisi:, Hank

Stiikct, I.niiKiiiroN-- ,

MANpFACTUltEn. OP . FINE . CIQAUS

Also 0 Choice Line of
Toniroms, Ciams, and SMoKF-n- s KorriJES

3 Don't Forget lo CalltSr

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse anA Cattle Ro.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
OlIEltUYVH.LE, P. O., Northampton co.,

nr... till-.,.-, Hum n ,..,UL-- . ..1....,- ...vn. ...ii-l- l Oil:,,. l.lOiespoonsful inlay. For n Cow. I leaspooiifu!
twiceiiwoeki when sick, twice a day. Ti csame for Hogs. For Poultry 111U with leed.
.F3e7T",..po.'ld.e.r 'Mirepared aflerthe recipeof 11. o. Wilson, ami H tho genuine

IIUIUCU HUllUaiS SllOUlUXia II Hoal

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, J?enna. October 5, 1889.

IT "SEEM3 DUT YESTERDAY.

It Bocms Init yesterday that Jfay
Tripped lightly pawnor rmiwed to stay
A moment longer than 'twould take
To net her signet fltrtr and far,
In field and lane thB daisies' star;
To set the grosses all ashako;
To kiss the world Into a blush
Ot brier roses, pink and flush.

For summer's sake.

It seems but yesterday that Juno
OamplplnRwet a medley tune,
Whereto U10 robin and the thrush
Lent each his trilling throat, the wlilla
Tho locust there beside tho stile.
Deep hid in tangled weed and brush,
Spun out the season's skein of heat.
With now a "whir" of shuttle fleet.

And now a htuli.

It seems but yesterday, and yet
Today I found my garden set
In sliver, and the roisterer wind
Made bold to pluck me by tho gown.
What time I wandered up and down
The path, to seo It left behlud
Was one last rose that I might press
Against my withered cheek, and less

Feel time unkind;
Atlantlo Monthly.

THE CIPHER.

During my sojourn In Dijon, I was on
intimate terms with on eccentric indi-
vidual named Kustaclio Loriot, a man of
eomo forty years of ago, fresh, ruddy,
fair complcxioticd, rather stout, of me-
dium height, a largo head, witli forehead
unduly prominent, Soeratio noso nnd
china bluo eyes.

Ho was a deputy judgo of tho tribunal,
but Ilia duties leaving him considerable
lcisuro, and being possessed of nn inde-
pendent fortuno, ho had early abandoned
himself to a passion for brio-a-bra- c. His
collection comprised a littlo of every-
thing raro books, medals, old china.
Ho was, moreover, a member of an

society, to which ho addressed
enthusiastic and prolix memoirs on qach
of his discoveries.

Liko many collectors, ho displayed a
childish simplicity and credulity on tho
subject of his antiquities. Apropos of a
fragment of china or a pieco of old iron,
hia imagination suggested to him mar-
velous histories, which ho ended by be-
lieving in as firmly as in tho articles of
faith.

Ho had found, for example, in a sec-
ond hand shop, a shapeless mask of
forged iron, pierced with thrco holes for
tho oyes and mouth, and ho was per-
fectly convinced that ho possessed the.
Identical iron lnask that had served to
conceal the features of tho mysterious
prisoner of Saint Marguerite and the
Bastile. Ho had very nearly quarreled
with mo for venturing to insinuate,
mildly, that according to authentio ac-
counts tho famous iron" mask was of
black velvet, and that, moreover, Jiad it
been of iron, it was not likely that in
tho Seventeenth century that epoch of
skilled workmanship there would not
have been found for a prisoner of im-
portance something less heavy and less
uncomfortable than this lump of iron.

Although married, Eustacho Loriot
was childless. His wife was a pretty
brunetto Of 23 years, well made, lively,
with a pair of dangerous dark eyes, and

on tho upper.Up.
Elegant, pleasure loving, sho found life

extremely dull in the silent liouso in the
Quartier des Grangettes, where her hus-tfan- d

accumulated his treasures, and
whero no visitors wero received except-
ing a few old antiquarians and a young
lawyer, a friond of Loriot's, and, like
hlpi, nn amateur in raro books. This
celebrated advocate, Frederic Simonnet
by name, was not more than 80 years of
ago, and passed for tho head, of the
Dijon bar.

Ho often camo to borrow from Loriot's
library, nnd tho ovening on which I liad
tho pleasure of making his acquaintance
ho had just brought back a fine copy of
"uapunts ana (jnioo, bound in red
morocco.

"Seo," said Loriot, proudly, handing
tho book to me, "hero is a raro book
hat came from tho library of M. des

Armolses, a gentleman of Lorraine, who
was imprisoned during the Terror, con-
demned to death, and whoso mistress, a
laundress, aided him to cscapo on tho
morning of tho day fixed for his execu-
tion. I secured this book' for almost
nothing at tho salo of tho effects of tho
daughter of tho very woman who saved
Des Armoises."

I took tho hook, and while turning the
leaves remarked a singular circumstance
Hero and thero, from pago to page, whole
lines werb underscored with minute dots
or hyphens, somo in red ink, others in
yellow ink, nnd having tho appearance
of ago.

"Ah, this is curious," I murmured!
"have you noticed this peculiarity in
your copy?" I asked of Loriot, sliowing
him tho marked pages. At tho same
time, I raised my head and was struck
by tho uneasy, troubled expression of
tho lawyer's countenance. I turned to-

ward Mmo. Loriot and was astonished
to seo her pretty faco reflect, as in a
mirror, tho confusion in Frederic Simon-net'- s.

Loriot had perceived nothing. His
near sighted eyes fixed on tho volume,
ho was turning tho pages, murmuring:
"Yes, it is very strange, and what is
strangest of all is that it had escaped me
until now. And you, Simonnet, had you
remarked it?"

"I? No," responded the lawyer, red-
dening slightly; "I attached no import-
ance to it."

During this timo. tho young wife had
not uttered a word, but was bending over
tho fire, stirring it nervously.

"No importance," cried Loriot, firing
upj "for my part I think thero is an his-
torical enigma thero, a mysterious Ian-gua-

to which I shall discover the key
you shall see, you shall seel" ,
And he rubbed his hands. '

Somo eight days after I met Loriot,
and, with characteristic impetuosity, he
seized me'by the arm.
, "My friend," lie said, "I nm on the
track, and beforo long I shall discover
tho koyt Hero is what I have found so
far" (at tho same timo drawing tho copy
of "Daphnis and Chloe" from his pocket),
"In tho first placo," he continued, in
opening tho volumo, "notice that the
dots nro always in yellow 'ink and tho
hyphens always in red ink. They seem
to answer each other. Now, it is ovident
to mo that Des Armoises

'
kept this book

in his prison, and his mistress, visiting
him there, sometimes, took away and
sometimes returned the volume, so that
with tho aid of a cipher tho two lovers
used it as a means of correspondence.
Ha! is not that fin ingenious explanation?
Only I havo not yet discovered tho key
to tho cipher, but with patience shall
find itl"

"Will you lend mo the book for a cou-pl- o

of days?" I responded. "I havo stud-
ied cipher lauguago a littlo and might he
able to help you."

He consented, nnd I took tho book
home with me. It did not require any

Live and Let Live."

long study to discover tno uoy, tor mo
cipher used by tho two correspondents
was of tho simplest. They had mado uso
of tho characters in tho text, retaining
their ordinary valtto, and it sufficed to
placo tho marked lettcrs sldo by side to
reconstruct tho sentences.

Tho first that I deciphered was this:
"Ho goes to tho tribunal at

2 o'clock. Comoi wo nhall not bo dis-
turbed."

To which tho hyphens in red ink

, nIti3 understood, darling. At 2 o'clock.
A thousand kisses."

I was highly edified, and if my hypoth-osi- s
did not exactly coincido with Lori-

ot's it was nono the less most interesting.
Tho next day I called at tho judgo's at

an hour when I felt certain of meeting
his wife. I found her alone, beforo a
hlnzlng fire, and Eustacho Loriot was nt
work in his library.

I havo discovered," I said in a low
voico to Mmo. Loriot, "tho koy to the
famous cipher correspondence."

Sho never moved n musclo.
"Ah," sho murmured, glancing sharp-

ly lit me, "let mo seo thiB book!"
I handed it to her, nnd immediately,

with a. rapid movement, sho throw it
injo tho fire.

"Hushl" sho continued, with an Im-
perious gesture; "you aro a gallant man,
monsieur; let this go no further."

And while I, stupefied, watched
"Daphnis and Chloo" smolder, bIio stir-
red tho llro with tho tongs.

'lien tho hapless book was reduced to
aii incandescent mass, sho gavo a cry:

lAli. won Dieu, what a misfortunel
What will Eustacho say?"

At this exclamation, Loriot came Tun-
ing out.

"What has happened?"
"Such a misfortune, my dear. Mon-

sieur inadvertently placed tho 'Daphnis
and Chloo' on tho arm of my chair, and
Ijnust havo mado n false movement and
tho volumo fell into tho grate. As we
were conversing with our' backs to tho
fireplace, wo did not percelvo it until too
late.".

Eustacho seized tho tongs In consterna-
tion, pulled out tho burning book, nnd
nulied to plungoit into a basin of water.
Dut it was of no uso. When taken out
of jtsbath nothing remained of "Daphnis
and Chloo" but n heap of charred cinders.

"What n disaster!" lamented Loriot;
"it is not so much a raro book that I re-
gret, but thero aro tho documentary ma-
terials that tho fire has devoured I re-
peat it, thero was an enigma thero of the
highest iuterest and just as I was about
to discover tho key I" Translated for The
Argonaut from tho French of Andro
Theuriet by H. C. It.

Chawing Gum ltetlred Her.
The young ladie3 who delight in the

felicities of chewing gum, and keep their
pretty littlo jaws at work from morning
until night in masticating what they can
never swallow, had better tako warning
in time, if tlioy prizo their beauty. It
appears that a young society belle of this
city lias so exercised her masticatory
muscles that they stick out liko the bl-

eep which helped John L. Sullivan win
the prize of champion". "nio-youn- g lad
has'gono into retirement, as her unusual
facial development is anything but at-
tractive, and tho only prescription that
it is possible to givo her is the advice
"don't move your jaws," which she is
endeavoring to fulfill in tho seclusion of
her home. Washington Post.

A Iow Cost Dress.
Today I met a lady friend who is able

to buy tho handsomest dresses in New
York, and I saw that sho woro a neat
and ladyliko gown of dark gray flannel
cloth, trimmed with black braid, and
mado in a neat and eimplo but very tak-
ing style. I fell in lovo with tho dress,
and bIio told mo that sho had made it
herself, and that braid, buttons and ma-
terial had cost her just 2.00, and sho
enumerated tho articles and I found it
so. Thero aro dozens of fall materials
that are all wool and which will mako
up very pretty suits from 13 to 25 cents
per yard. Of course, o dressmaker
would havo run tho price up, but sho
said that sho enjoyed tho making of her
dress. 01 ivo Harper.

Time Chnnged Ilia Notions.
Mrs. Youngwlfo (three months after

marriage) Charlie, dear, let mo shave
you somo time, will you?

Mr. Youngwlfo No, my darling, 1
can't trust you with a razor; you might
cut your dear little fingers.

Mrs. Youngwlfo (three years after mar-
riage) Charlie, let mo shave you, will
you?

Mr. Youngwlfo No, old woman, you'd
be sure to cut my throat, let alone spoil-- '
ing tho razor. Tako tho carving knife
nnd go practice on tho butter. Epoch.

Mnalclans' Practical Jokes.
A musician who is famous for playing

practical jokes wroto to a friend of his u
liort tirao back thus: "Dear , I ex-

pired suddenly on Wednesday last, and
am to bo buried on Tuesday next. Can
you come to tho funeral? Shall bo glad
to seo you. Yours, ." To which the
friend replied: "Dear , Should be
happy to.como lo your funeral next
Tuesday, but, unfortunately, I died last
Friday myself. Yours, ."

An Opportune Time.
Briggs (meeting his family physician)
Why, doctor, I thought you were away

for tho summer,"
Dr. Dosor I was away, but I returned

c.t tho beginning of tho watermelon sea-
son. EpoclL

Tho German court dress is to bo re-
modeled on nn ancient costumo which
comprised kneo breeches, buckle shoes,
a sword, three 'cornered hat, nnd also n
periwig.

Tho Pullman car which is to replaco
tho ono smashed in tho Borkcl accident
has just boon inspected by the czar and
blessed by tho head ot tho Greek ortho-
dox church.

It is said that tho railroads of the
world aij) worth nearly $80,000,000,000,
or about one-tent- h of tho wealth of the
civilized nations, or more than

of their invested capital.
A tramp who arrived in Stcubenvillo,

O., the other day said ho had walked 125
miles since ho had had a bite to cat.
When searched half of a loaf of bread
was fouud in one of his pockets.

A curious reminder of French revolu-
tionary days may still be seen standing
in Guilford, Conn. It is an old house
painted black by a French refugee when
ho learned that Louis XVI had been
guillotined.

Frascuelo, tho Spanish torero, has re-
tired, with a fortuno estimated at $000,-00- 0.

Although ranking among tho great-
est hull fighters, ho was freely criticised
by many oxperts for being unusually
liable to accidents.

vara
$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

AJAX SMITH AND THE BARBER.

lie Thinks Ho Is Racing with h Man Who
Wants n Slinre, but Oeta Ifr.

Ajax Smith felt exceedingly disagree-
able that morning. His wlfo was cross,
baby cross, Ajax cross himself. Ho was
lato for tho car, and just as ho ncared
tlso barber shop ho realized that ho had
barely ten minutes to snare.

Coming toward tho harbor shop from
nn opposito direction was n man, and
tlio way ho acted convinced Ajax that
ho was also after a shave:

"I'll get thero first or bustl" growled
Ajax.

Ho accelerated his walk; tho stranger
did'tho same. Ajax glared at tho latter

s ho ran bang against him just on the
tnresliold, but Ajax got in first.

"I'll fix you!" ho muttered. "Daring
to try to get ahead of mo! Hair cut
barber!"

"Yes, sir."
"Shampoo, barber!"
"Yes, sir."
"Shave, barber!"
"Yes, sir."
"And and trim my mustache, bar- -

uerr
Tho stranger sat: ho yawned. Aiax

aroso from tho chair nnd glanced nt the
ClOCK,

"An hour and n quarter!" ho chuckled.
"It's.mado mo lato, but I'vo taught that
churl a lesson. Ho won't try to get
ahead of mo next timo. Ho cart havo his
shave now ha! ha!"

Just then n customer camo in.
To Ajax's profound surprise tho wait

ing man whipped off his coat, advanced
to a cnalr, and said, insinuatingly:

"Shavo, Blr?"
Ajax's jaw dropped.
Tho man had not been waiting for n

shave at all.
, He was tho other barber! Exchange

Bad News.

I 8 I

cL J i 1

First Boarder I hear tho cook 'a
.tound dead in bed this&iorninc.

Second Boarder (sadly) No, it was
only a trance. Now York Weekly.

Ho Coultl Hone.
"So," ho said in a broken voico, "you

roiuse to many me."
"I do," sho said, calmly and firmly.
"And T mnv ,inf-- nvnn linnA?"
"Yes," sho responded thoughtfully,

you may nope.
"And why,'l.h,Oa.asked..wjth renewed

feryor, "do you say I may hopb."
"Becauso," alio rojoined softly, "this

Is a freo country Meiulmnt Traveler.

Too Obedient.
Mistress (returned from her summei

vacation, to Iter cook) I hear that you
navo been entertaining your soldier lovei
here. Didn't I forbid your entertaining
company in the kitchen during my ab
sence?

Cook Yes, madam, but I took him to
tho parlor. Texas Siftings.

A Ilnrruwliig Insinuation.

life
Ari8tocrat.jp New York Lady I'd like

to know, Un!(jjet, what has become oi
all tho roast beef and cako that was left
over from dinner yesterday?

Bridget Sure, mum, didn't ver nlvei
havo a perlaceman cullln' on yez when
you wero of my age? Texas Siftings.

What Was the Ilvtutm?
Jack Ain't you going to work, today,

Jim?
Jim No, I'm not doing anything just

now.
Jack That so? I thought you were

Willi Gruhbs & Stubhs.
Jim (with great dignity) I'vo severed

my connection with that concern.
Jack You have? What did they fire

you for? Boston Courier.

Down tn Hard Fuels.
Testy Old Gent Huh! Do you think

you can support my daughter in the
style to whiclisho has been accustomed!

Young Suitor Well, no; but I can
support her in tho stylo to which her
mother was accustomed for a good many
years after she married you.

Old Gent (subdued) Tako her, . my
eon, and bo huppy. New York Weekly.

Quicker Thau Thought.
A littlo boy hearing some ono remark

that nothing was quicker than thought,
said he knew better than that; whistling
was quicker than thought, and had
somo marks on his legs to show for it.
Being asked to explain, he, said: "In
school, tho other day, I whistled before
I thought, and. got a licking .for it."
Texas Siftings.

Undoubtedly Healthy.
"Is this houso healthy?" said tho pro-

spective tenant to tho real estate man.
"Healthy? well, I should say so."
" ou speak very positively."
"Yes, I havo u right to. Tho last fam-

ily in it had tho smallpox, from the fa-

ther to tho youngest baby, and not one
of them died." Merchant Traveler.

A Prudent Plan.
Customer Now you nro quito sure you

havo given mo tho proper drug and not
somo fatal poison?

Apprentice Well, I wouldn't be real
sure. Mnybo you'd better take 6ome of
It and seo. Omihn World-Heral-

Encouraging.
First Youth (at a railroad depot

Traveled far?
Second "Youth Not yet, but I expect

to before I stop. I am going west to
seek my fortuno.

First Youth I just got back. Lend mo
a dime, will you? New York Weekly,

Single Copies 5 Cents

BRINGING HIM ROUND.

Young Slivrller Ilus n Ullld Time ttcliitlng
Ills Tnle of Love.

William Ashury Shuckcr's heart was
thumping in n tumultuous war that
mado his diaphragm tired, llo longed
to say to Miss Magnesia Wipedunks tho
words ho had carefully committed to
memory nnd rehearsed in tho seclusion
of his hnrn n few hours before? with
nono lo hear him savo n knockkneed
nnd world weary old horso with n bad
eyo.

A blight Kcomed to havo fallen' upon
the conversation. Tho young man had
made sovornl premonitory attempts to
iimuerup nil voico nnd say something,
nut eacli elfort hail ended in n hollow
purposeless cough or a hasty nnd itu
promptu gasp. It was already Into in
ino ovening, nnd tlio moments wero fly-
ing with tho hideous velocity of a thirty
nay noto on its way toward maturity,

let William s tonguo refused to take
any part in tho exercises of tho occa
sion, nnd his heart kept right on with
Its uncalled for and unreasonable cavort
ing.

Perhaps n glimpso of tho young man'i
trouble readied tlio maiden s inner cotv
pciousness. Yea, perhaps tho goptle
Mngnesiti Wipedunks knew exactly what
was tho matter with tho chicken hearted
youth and took n sort of pensivo cnioy.
ment in his misery. Who can tell? Whc
shall pierco tho innermost recesses of n
young girl's heart nnd drag forth to the
gnnsh light of day tho tender memories,
tho budding hopes, tho half formed ro
mances that havo their abiding place
tlieref riot llio httmblo narrator hereof,
By tho bones nnd other fossil remnlns ol
tho anthropoids whom great men now
gratefully acknowledgo ns their ances-
tors, novcrl Perish tho thought! Go to!

Magnesia seated herself at tho piano,
sottly licr lingers strayed over tho Itev
board, and fragments of touching old
songs seemed to Hoat through tho air in
waves or liquid melody that soothed the
agitated soul of William Asbury Shuck,
e'rs. Dreamy, tender improvisations
mingled with familiar themes, trembled
and rippled forth from tho magnificent
Chickeretein as if her fairy finger?
moved of their own volition. Thero was
a pauso, and then tho strains of ono of
tho noblest creations of Rossini thrilled
the listener. Now moving in slow,
measured cadences, and anon bursting
into crashing harmonics, a verv avn
lancho of sound, tho master's production
camo liko a thing of lifo from tlio supert
instrument.

"Magnesia," said tho young man, when
tho last triumphant notes of tho music
had died awny, "that is a wonderful
composition. I havo heard it hundreds
of times, but havo pover grown weary
ui u.

"Yes," replied Majnicsia, softly.
always, seems appropriate. You know,
of course, it is the tho overture to tc?

William Tell!"
"I will!" exclaimed William, as hi

threw himself at her feet.
It was much later when William rose

to go. Long, long had Magnesia nnd ht
sat in tho capacious rocking chair and
mingled their smiles together. Tho pianc
was silent I(i had served its mission.
tho overture had. been crandlv success.
ful. Willi,. i.a. lolrl. Chicago Trlb- -

IIUU.

Making Ills Meaning Clear.
Tlio Wabash train was ncaring Mexico,

illo., recently, and the conductor, a quiet
littlo man with a dumpy llfruro, was col
lecting tho tickets. Ho passed Tlio Man
About Town, and stopped, nt.n seal
which was evidently occupied by a very
diminutlvo nnd sickly looking person
Tlio man was sitting with his neck rest-
ing on tho back of his scat, nnd his feel
wero concealed beneath tho seatrin front
of him, so that ho appeared to bo of boy
ish stature. Tlio conductor tapped him
on tho shoulder, but as tho passengci
6imply growled, ho asked in a quiet way,
"Your ticket, please?"

"Wat's that you say?" inquired tlu
passenger In a muflled tone.

"Your ticket, please," repeated tin
conductor.

"I hain't got any," replied tho sleepy
traveler.

"Well, pay your fare," demanded the
conductor, impatiently.

"I won't do nothing o' Uie kind."
Tho conductor was mad by this time,

thero was uo doubt about it. His face
turned livid, and slapping tho man on
tho shoulder, he said angrily: "If you
don t pay your faro I'll slap you over."

Tho chaugo in tho passenger was more
surprising. Ho suddenly nwoko, and,
drawing his foot from under tho scat,
aroso and stood besido Jho conductor,
displaying a raw Ixnicd frame about six
feet thrco inches in height. Drawing
his slouch hat over Ids oyes, ho glanced
down at tho frightened conductor and
asked in a wheezing tone, "What wat
that yeou said?"

"Your fare, please."
"Well, that's ull right," tho passengei

roplicd, going through his" vest pocket
for tho money, "but I thought yeou said
somcthiu' else." St. Louis Republic.

A Matter Stroke.

Life.

Somo writing 4,20 years old is on ex
hibition in Paris, nnd the ink looks as
fresh as on u thirty day noto for $100.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

In decorating a Mexican theatre 70,850
flowers wero used.

At Kansas City recently a young couple
were married in a drug store.

Off Southern California black cod have
been caught 659 fathoms deep.

A French woman sold her jewels for
$80,000 and opened a freo hospital.
. An Ohio man is in jail for trvlnc to
pull tho noso of a justice of tho peace.

A Florida paper urges the town au
thorities to plant pear trees along tho
streets.

The Carbon Advocate
In iNtinrnNiiKNT Family NnwsPAi-R- rub

llslied every Saturday Itl Lehluhton,
Carbon County, I'eimsylvniiUi, by

fcl arrv V. Morthimer Jr.- HANK HTltEET.
"

$1 00 Per Year in Advanoe 1

licit advertising medium In the county,

Every description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGtvery low prices. Wo do not licsltatoto say
that wo are better- - equipped than any other

printing establishment In this sec! Ion
to d'i llrst class JnlMvork, in all
Its blanches, nt low prices.

tAnAtitack of Gravel.
in..n..Mihi. u,r .1 - .- - - .s

l,r.M m.. . , . . .j"." o.w itiu Ainppiij- i;ureu. f
TJiftTA I m nnllilni T am mU. .v. i r . . , .

Jawing rued Dr. I)v!d Kennedys Favorite Romodr.
. .- ..uau.l. tn.'KU 111 miIMneys and from which I never expected to roocr- -

u lutn, woro inns in my oaci, i wu fever.. ri!h nn RnrviH In n,1 1, ..... -- r- - hm com
pelled to use cane, and flnlly got so vresk that I
vuuiu uo. Buuauoao, i no distress la my back was
terrible. Iwsa burning op with a fever or constant,
ly shivering ulf cold. My rliyslclans said

jl HAD BRIGHT'S DISEASE
which was alarming Information. To add to my afl
fllctlon after I had been ill about two years, I had a
,11 attack of Gravel. When this mado Its appear-anc- o

my physician gars up my case, and I rebmJ
bw .u uiu. a uau iour uoctors attend toe, the beat

In IT.A ivmnlM '..., ...... .-It . - . ...
, lvuo.u.ix urow worse, mxyears agolast Juno, how welt I remember the tuns! I

aw Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Komedy advertised In
!onrrrcr. After using one bottle I throwswayray
cane and went to Now York on a visit, and three bot-jtl-

cured mo. I have nover had a return of 0 ravel.
ui uio iiuu or weaaness in tne back, ana though

ui ora aixiy years or age j am

"uNow Vigorous and Strong
,M .w?s In my prime. I do all ray own wnrV anfl

'SSfiiJLl,!,'?.,n!t f'vo itto mr mnachifdron.
f53 1?f whenever I canVTVhat phyalolanS
Sn nl1 DSvmJLt!!!?u' 1 hd taaeneonldnot
l?rttJ:2mlei1f" Kworlto ltMnedr Hd- -it Uyea
TOJOUeaae m a ptronir. vljroronii woman.

Mrs. ImeUnelMlincr,Uurg,liili, Ohio, .

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Hit. DAVID KENNEDV, ltONHOUT, N. Y.
viper doii'o MirorSB. Byalldruirgiats.

A man may consider himself much-be- t

ter than his neighbor, but he cannot prove
to that nelehboi's satisfaction

10(1 Ladle Wanted.
Vnd 100 men to call at iln:i(rit. far

fnt paikugu of Lano's Family Medicine,
llioj;rea. runt nnd herb remedy, dlscorcerd
by i)r Silas Lane while in the Kocky moun
tanins. iur diseiu.es of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children liko it. I!
praises it. Large-siz- e package, 50 cets.
At all druggists'.

Wo nro Hying, we aro dwelling in a very
ticklish time. It not only requires cash
but neivo to llye nowadays.

llcfoniiity I'roiiTTtrlBlit' Dlsvnae.
8. D. Vanlliiskirk, of Demarest. N. J.

hays Aug. L'Olli.lSSS: "'Dr. David Kennedy's
iiivuruu Jicinciiy, in itonuout, Pi. I., lrcured our daughter of Briglit's JDiseafce,af ler
all other nivalis had failed. She was nn
swollen that she ir ensured 15 inches around
the waist, and 18 Ine'ics below the kneo. To
sa" that we leel thankful for sucli a loon as
Favorite Kemedy is but a Door exnrcninn
of the feelings of grateful parents.

An exchange says summer Is passine
rapidly away. Yes; the biggest portion of
It was washed away.

a .si:nsihli: man
Would uso Kemn's Ralsam for tho th roat
and lunes. It is curitnr more easesof f.nmrlis.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
.ii uu. mm j.imgs iijuuics, man anyotner

mediciue. The proprietor has authorize any
druggist lo give you a samjilo'Bottle Freo to
convince you of tho merit of this great rem-
edy. Larj.0 Botlle S0o and $1.

He Come, now; letlekiss and make uu.
Olio Nu, olr I won't. JTaWMC !t!s
kiss anyhow.

MHItIT WINS.
u-,- .,, .i..ui... ... u -- tt ...... .v mwiih iu o.ij iu uur cuit.-ii.f-

, iiiiii, ior years
wo havo been selilnp Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. KIuk's New Life Pills,llucklen's Arnica Salvo ami Electric Hitters, and
havo never handled remedies that sell as well,or thai have Rivco such universal satisfaction.Wo ilo not hesitate to uiiaiantee them every-tim-

and wo stand ready to icfund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do not follow theirmo, iiv.iu iriiii-.uu- iiu.u won ineir greatliinilaiily purely on tliclrmerlts; ItEllKJt Drue-gis- t.

e . i .. . . .iuuai, luuuiuiu puns arc waue up OI IWO
parts rubber, thrco parts ink and five parts
profauity.

Illood vs. Nerves.
Great mistakes have been mide in tho

world, liy supposing many nervous troubles
wero due to bud blood. Thus headache,
fits, dizziness, sleeplessness, etc.. are always
duo to weakness or Irritation of the nerv i
of the brain; dyspepsia, pain, wind etc, to
weakness ol" the stomach; weak lungs x
caused by weakness of Che parts; billions-ne- s,

constipation, etc., to weakness of the
nerves of the liver nr bowels; pains,
irregularity, sterility to derangement of the
uterine nerves, tor all weakness, Dr.
Miles" great nervo and brain food surnasses
all other remedies. Trial bottles at
Ueiry's and I nomas' drug stores.

A little ld was belnir reurove.d
by her mother. Why, Kuilly, . she ""said,

when I was a little clrl mv mamma novpr
let mo do such a thing ns that ! Who was
jour mamma, Inquired Emily, anybody I
know?

Roniilil Tor thetlaat hundred venm. A nm,.
dy for catarrh, buy fever aud cold Iu the head
rounu at last in July's i;reum llalm. Sale and
pleasant to use and easily applied Into tho nos-
trils. It utves relict at oneo and a thoronirh
treatment positively cures. Price 60 ceats.

What is tho matter, my man? Why do
you look so sad? I havo lost my wife. No
wonder you look sad. Besides that I havo
also married another.

Prepared by a combination, proportion
and process Jicculiar to itself, Hood's

accomplishes cures hitherto ur
known.

Floriculture for lovers flilsins two-Hp- s.

To look unon a brlirht. beautiful bibv and rr. '
member thit tho only medicloo It ever takes Is
Dr. Hull's Itabv Svruo. eartnlnlr AonvertN nn.
other family to the use ol the remedy.

The siirkt of an uirly Inflamed boll or son., to
say nothing of Its ilaDKeroui tendensy, should
luuiicf hut muciur iu irv itaauor, toe iniaui-hl- e

remedy lor these troublesome blood
orders.

Thero is not much sentiment about a
Chinese laundrynuii, jet he dally wrings
men's bosoms.

FOUND 1IISAI),
Last ovi'nini? n neri.nn irivinf.llinn,nno nf

G, It. Thompson rcgisteied at Hunt's Hote'
and desired to be called in season to make
the l.n. 111., trail! far ( 'litwirrrt H,!nr. (in- -
able to awaken lain, the room was entered
oy means ot uie ventilator- - oyer the door,
when the uentlemen was found to be dead.

"

lie was an advertising acetiUor riulpliurllit--
tOrS. lifi An ATlpnuivo cnlf. rri,n
coroner returned a verdict of death from
heart disease. His body will be sent cast
iuimediutcly. Ct.v. CoMMfnciAl.

A buy word Ilow much?
Navy plugs Old sea horses.
A chatter box Tho phonograph
Forced politeness Bowing to necessity.
Very few persons can hold their own on

their first sea voyage.
Neighbor Well, Glcgins, what aro you

raising? Amateur cardener (sadly)


